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MADAGASCAR 

British Consular mail 
and French stampless 
carriage from point 
of French receipt. 

Both covers to 

British Consular mail 
and Frenoh stamps of 

Duboi s type for the 
French postage 

"England. 

British Consular and French Postage, 
on Early Letters from ~~dagascar. 

By courtesy of Robson Lowe, Ltd.,we reprint these t wo 
pictures from ItThePhilatelist" of lV.ay,1955. In both of the 
cases,theY show the regular usage of 1886 and earlier months 
ot188? This usage, established 1884, was discontinued in 
mid-1S8? • 

Normally, the large British stamps,whioh had gum on one 
corner only~ were detaohed either by the British oonsul's of
fioe at Tamatave,or later in the travel of the letter. These 
two,whioh wAnt through without losing the British stamps, are 
therefore ohoice pieoes. 

The 250 Frenoh- Colonies General Issue,the blaok on rose 
1886 stamp,would seem to have been affixed by sender. Frenoh 
ship mark,mostly hidden by the British stamp, trenches onto 
its left edge. Tamatave town mark canoels the stamp. A third 
Frenoh mark appears in part abOve the British stamp, showing 
ap parently the word "Marine. tt 

The other oover,whioh seems to have been sent stampless, 
with boxed PP in manusoript, pOses a problem in postal use. 
Nothing in the story inlvIr. Lowe's magazine indioates that 
a stamp is on baok, or that one was on it and has been lost. 
Yet some suoh possibility cannot be ruled out. 
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TWo Fine ~tioles in GenerJl stamp 

Papers during July 1955 

Our valued and aotive member, Charles N~rf. 
not con tent with publishing a oomprehensi ve and 
solid monograph on the Tour Hassan issues of 
Frenoh Moroooo in Colleotors Club Philatelist in 
1953 and as ~ handbook, came out in "Sta.mps" of 
July 30, 1955, with an ~oellent shorter write
up of one of the interesting problems. spaoe 
does not let us reprint it here, we regret. 

Our founder member Raoul Lesgpr, appears in 
lfe.stern Stamp Colleotor of July 9,1955, with a 
reprint ot the artiole whioh was the feature in 
No. eo of this journal, on the origin of 1hel00 
Sower with Ground. Fan mail indicates that this 
reprint was muoh weloomed by the readers of the 
Western. 

In both oases,the Grollp is given os making 
the oontribution. 
The Wl d Nested Ciroles Postmark 

We •• ked intormation on th1. one, ~~~t in the May-June number. Mr. Edwin 
W.ueller very kindly suppUed entire d 
story: 

This was used at Vienna,in the 
main post offioe,to oanoel stamps an 
incoming mail, whioh had been missed 
at otfioe ot dispatoh or en route.He~oe, when 
it appeared on a 50 sage ot Franoe, it showed 
its normal use. Wl means "Wien 1; lid "is the 
seotion ot the post oftioe where this, oover was 
handled. This and similar Austrian killers oan 
be round On stamps ot all oountries, says Mr. 
Mleller. 
---------~-------------
Intere~g Flaw on 5f Marianne de 

Gandon 

George Weiler, our member and 
p8~t president of the Group, has 

5f shown us a 5t Marianne de Gandon 
blu (1947, Soott 579) with a ourious 

blob' on the 5, as piotured. This 
is evidently a flaw in the eleotro plate,by all 
indications. It is definitely not a damage to 
the stamp by abrasion--under the miorosoope the 
paper is entirely undamaged. 
Just a Reminder----November 2. 1955 at C.Club 

Wednetday evening, November 2, 1955, is the 
night When the Franoe & Colonies Group will be 
gueat exhibitors at the meeting ot the Collect-
0rs Club, in New York. On that date, we shall 
provide the e%hibits and talks of the evening. 

It you oan oome, whether exhibiting or not, 
please be there. 

Exhibits are being arranged by M[ss Louise 
Clemenoon, 30 Monroe St.,AI-2,New York 2, N.Y. 
If you want to partioipate, write her, with the 
full information as to what you want to Show. 

Our aim is to provide a number of short but 
very fine showings, oovering the Frenoh Unionin 
many lands and periods. 

Exhibits will normally run to not over a 24-
page unit in eaoh case, and may be shorter. 

The wall fr8Ii!es will be used for our showing 
that night. Members of th e Group will oare for 
mounting of 3xhibits for those who cannot oome 
and mount them in person. 
 
Unreoorded Varieties 

ot the 150 sege Issue.Pranoe 
By M. Stewart-Smith 

Reprint ad from The Stamp ··Lover, 1939; oop:t.e4 and 
sent us by Mary B. Davies. 

~e Peaoe and Commeroe issue seems to have 
bep.n oomparatively negleoted and the .literature, 
at any rate in this· oountry, is very soanty. 

This short uauer dOes not pretend to give a 
full desoriutionof all the var1et1eaof this 
stamp suohas the variOUS shade8,pape~s, flaws, 
and quadrille marks, but will refer mainly to a 
number of oonstant varieties so far--to the best 
of t~ writer's knowledge--unreoorded. 

The right hand lower oorner seems to be one 
of the first plaoes to show signs of wear and 
tear. Here at least 6 oonstant flaws oan be 
reoognized. The most interp-sting of theSe is 
the disappearanoe ot the lower part of the 
outer trame line. In some oases it just fades 
away, but other speoimens suggest a definite 
rupture, for the upper fragment is bent out-
warda. This flaw seems to be rather more fre
quent in the stamps printed on plain paper. 

It may be well to mention at· this stage that 
no differentiation is made between the prin~s 
on the two papers,for simplioity of desoription 
is aimed at,and only the mere indioation of the 
flaws in this region will be given. 

The inner frame line in this region wears · 
thin and finally disappears, but it is interest
ing to note that it is practioally always nre
sent when the oorresponding part of the o~ter 
frame line has gqne. 

The tablet lines show oonstant breaks, and 
oertain speoimens have oolor heaped in the 
lOwer tablet oorner. 

These flaws seem to be progressive--first a 
w~akness of the line develops. whioh goes on to 
a oomulete break. The semioiroles show a large 
variety of worn specimens,amny of whioh are 
quite oonstant in oharaoter. A defioient left 
hand oorner is also oonstant,but it is rather 
un common, for so far I have only oome aoroSs 
three different s pe oimens,though there are two 
others where line is weak. One of these is ri ght 
hend stamp of a pair with the flaw well marked, 
while the left hand stamp just shows a very 
weakened line. 

'1'here is next a large eroup of varieties, sone 
of whioh mayor may not be due to double str~ 
These varieties are so numerous that I doubt if 
double strike is the true exulanation for all. 
Duplioation or even triplioation of the inner 
frame lines, d~p lioation of Republique Fran~, 
and blurring of the stem of the figure 5 are 
found. Duplioation of the outer fra~ lines--
ohiefly the right---is also met with,but ~y 
th:! duplioation ends at th e tablet. Again this 
duplication may affeot all the line down to 
the bottom, or only part of it. One s pe oimen 
stands out, for as a rule the extra line is 
very olose to the normal one, but in this par
tioular stamp it is well out,the inner frame 
line and the extra line being equidistant from 
the outer frame line. 

The dUplioated inner and outer frame lines 
are ofr.en, but not always, assooiated with some 
reduplication of the letters of Republique ~
caise. 

The variations and retouches of J.A.SAGE INV. 
and E. MOOCHON D.& V. have been well desoribed, 
sO will not be mentioned here, but study of this 
stamp shows that there are two types of J.~. 
SAGE INV, on ~ with small letters and t he other 
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with large. This suggests the USe Of a 'new die, 
whioh was used tor both plain and quadrille pa_ 
pers. 

Other speoimens have been found, but only 
singly. TWo of t hese are well worth mention.One 
stamp--on plain paper--shows what at first 
glanoe looks like a badly splintered lower tab
let and frame lines, but on closer examination, 
suggests a som~what olumsy retouoh. The other 
shows an abnormally shaped kneeoap, again per_ 
haus due to a retouoh. In addition, the tri
angular apaoe at the baok of the left knee ot 
Commeroe has 'probably been repaired. 

There are other parts of the stamp to be 
worked on; tor instance the right hand part of 
the scroll OVer the tablet contain~ng 15 looks 
aa it "it w111 give material for study; letters 
of Repulique Franoaise are defeotive, and per
haps retouches can be found in the lett leg- of 
Commeroe. 

This is rather to be expected when one oon
siders the long life of thia issue and it is 
rather surprising that so little has been writ
ten when there is clearly so much material at 
hand. 

Sinoe writing these notes I have examined 
several more thousands of the 150 stamps, and 
have tound yet another flaw in the right hand 
lower oorner,making seven in all. In this neW 
one the lower frame line is broken just before 
it meets · the outer frame line, so the angle is 
not oomplete. AS oan be oi maglned there are 
several- stages of this flaw, the most marked 
being quite a large break which happens to be 
assooiated with a defioient right outer frame, 
so that the angle whioh should be formed by the 
two lines is represented by a dot. 

I have tound twelve spooimens ot t his par_ 
tioular f1aw,so one can truly say that it is a 
nonstant one. 

(Your editor is glad to reprint this report 
ot varieties, though the author's interpretings 
Of. their nature are sub jeot to serious queries.· 
110st Of the "doublings" are the normal results 
ot wear plus slightly insufficient cleaning of 
ink from lett eruress electrotype plates. The 
$:lri pt ion 01' "retouch lt as a cause for any ,of 
these varieties must be questioned strongly. 

--Editor,F.& C.P.) 
Richelieu Phonies 

D~spite all our ef~rts Over the years from 
the appearnoe of th e ~icJiel1.8'U :.t..1r Mall lItiquet 
made from invalid Pet~1n stamp~, these items do 
keep cropping up, sold as stamps (which they are 
noto). The latest outbreak was a regular, 
an invert end a pair with one surcharge 
double, in a J.une: 1955 auotion held in 
New York. 

It is. well known to us that the hand 
stamp with ' whioh the Richelieu was made 
had been preserved and is in the hands 
.of the person who made them at the time 
they burst onto .the market. MOre are 
apparently being supplied, and variety 
production seems now to have begun. 

In fairness to the auction house, of 
which the uartners are friends of this 
Croup, let ' it be stated that on being 
informed of the nature of these phonies 
they were careful to announce their real nature 
at t,h~ sale. 

357 A * 1943 Rlchelieu I frSOc red brown (San. 26) og, fine ............ .. 
357B * Ifr.50c red brown, SUTch Inverted (San. 26a) og, very fine ........ 
357C * - Ifr.50c Vert. Pair upper stamp Double Surch (San. 26, 26B) og, 

very fine (Photo) ..... .. ................... .. 
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The Fifth 

Lesgor Contest 

To be h~ld at the Group's Meeting,February 1956 

This oontest is open to all members,whether or 
not ReSident. Non-Resident members are most 
speoially invited to oompete this time. 

The adopted set-up: 
3 Classes: 

1. Original researoh 
2. "Open Glass" inoluding studies 

ot cancellations, 
3. One ~ubject -- an issue,a period,or 

one oolony,one stamp, etc. 
Normally each showing will be limited , to 

12 album pages. 
Only oolleotions not urevious1y shown in 

oompetition in the Lesgor Contests may 
be entered, unless a oolleotion onoe 
shown has been substantially altered, 

since its previous admission. 
There will be Four nrizes : 

Best in Contest" 
3 f'or best in eaoh olass. 

The oontest is HOT limited to ~Oth Uentury this 
year. Material of any Frenoh land, whether it 
is oolony, mAndate, proteotorate, offices in a 
land abroad,of' France itself, is eligible. 

-Ul entries are to be made by a set date to 
be announoed probably in our next number, and 
the actual exhibits will be required to be sent 
in to the person then designated or deliveredat 
the 'Colleotors Club by a date, some days before 
the aotual showing, to be announoed. 

More dstalla in our next number. ----_ ..... _---_. 

Varieties of the 50f 1949, 

Mount Gerbier de Jono 

By Frederic Muhlenheim. 

In a lot of a thousand of this plentiful one 
I tound these four tloassures"whioh would seem 
to be the result of a worn or broken relief on 
he transfer roll. I have found many of each, 
nd other copies which enable one to follow the 
eakening and breaking of' the top line as break 
rogresses. 

1. Normal 

stamps and the drawings 
them), 
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:Mr. P.L. 
Pemberton 

h;r. Arnold 
Broadbent 

Our member, Mr. Arnold Broadbent,reoeives as 
Grand award, A~ril 18,1955, the Sefton Fiddian 
Cup, won with his ~xhibit of Blind Cancel~ions 
on Frenoh Colonial General Issues. (Shropshire 
Philatelic Sooiety, 'England, annual oon t est). 

Photo uy courtesy of Wellington Journal and 
Shre'l'1sbury News. 

Our oongratulations to our member r psident in 
Shrewsbury, !.ngland. 
E

NOvember 2, 1955 

This will be -I;he Wednesday evening on which 
the France & Colonies Group will be the guests 
of the Collectors ~lub, New York, putting on an 
exhibition with talks. See the detailed story 
as far as we have it, on page 18. We aim to 
put on a very fine s howtng-- any member who can 
not oome because of distanoe oan haVe some good 
looal. member show his material for him. haas 
Louise Clemenoon,30 MonrOe St."u-2,New York 2, 
N.Y. who is handling the arrangements, will get 
the oorreot exhibitor for any distant material. 
It Keeps them Puzzled: 

This OOVer of 1867, to Havana 
from Paris,on Frenoh ship, has 
nothing unusual exoept , the one 
mark, NI boxed. Everything on 
it save that is just normal of 
the Deriod; the strip of three 
of the 80c Laureate makes it a 
deligh-l;ful pieoe. 

But Stone, Konwiser,Ezra COle, 
and othrr well informed ones-
all oan t explain or plaoe the 
HE boxeQ. mark beyond just thllt 
"It is Spanish of Cuba." 

Who oan solve this ~uzzle ? 

Malden Chapter F.& C.G. brought 
the pioture to us. 
 
• SECRET~RY'S REPORT 

Hay 15 to July 15,1955 
• 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS: 
477 Re i ohert, Willdam ~., to P.O.Box 625, •••• 

Newport, ':'lash. 
583 Revare,Jack, to Badger Ord.,Baraboo,Wis ••• 

No other business these two months as several •• 
,pplioetions in hand are awaiting oompletion ••• 
of reDlies from referenoes or other phases or •• 
the requirements. 

Respectfully submitted 
Charles Bretagne,Seoy • 
MEMBERS' .APPEALS 

ant and exchange notices only;members only. 
ne or two insertions only;no oharge. ThoseWho 
eply will pl ease Offer only w~at is asked. 

I have some duplioates in my · stamples oovers, 
early 1800's ,Bordeaux un~ La Havre. Can Use 
lmost any used Frenoh Colonies s t amps. John 
cGee, Box 29l,Greenbelt,~rllend(Member 20). 

Have accumulation or 287 2 Pasteur type A23, 
various d enominations, cat. ~88.70. Can anyone 
Se it, giving in exohange $44.35 of their dup

lioates whioh I can use? Also have 880 stamps 
ype Sage(A15) cat. ~27.02 and 651 or Type Al6 
cat·. ~13.54. -Fienty of shades--u:q:d.oked. J .MIlsy, 

ox 9, Trumbull, Conn. (Member 16 ) 
Articles On Colonial subjects wanted for the 

ext few numbers of this journal. Any oolony in 
any period but Ind~- V~ina wanted most of all o •• 

dttor, F.&. C ... Philatelist. 

---------------------

Ral1wSf Poat Offioe 

in ReUnion 

Bf Ben L. CUll 

Thia small i.land oolony of Pranoe, 
looated in tha Indian Ooesn baa 8 rall
ro.d almoat all. the diatanoe around Us 
008Bt. Thera ia a travellns letter 
oar whloh U.89 this postmark. There are 
four pOBtmarkerB used, el l alike, .%_ 
oept for the key numerBL f ollowing the 
word. t~ Con.o".lJr". 

Reprint ed by 
request from 
No. 19; Dec. 
1944,of this 

. journal. 


